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Hundreds of exceptional bargains were secured by
those who attended this sale Friday and Saturday,
but they did not carry all the great values away with
them, hundreds of others, just as good, remain.

Of course not every article included in this sale will
interest you, but scattered here and there among the
many articles in this sale are just such things as you
want and neei. every department has

, contributed come in investigate. ..
Graduation Dresses

For your graduation dresses we have a

rrut wonderful itock of the newest, light
thetT fabrics including voiles, rice cloth,
Swisses, organdie, silk chiffon cloth, lace
cloth, embroidered cloth., etc., 40 to f0
inches in width. Per yd. 25 to ?1.75

?2.25 TO S2.75 CHILDREN'S HIGH
CUT SHOES ?1.00

litre's a bargain that should appeal to you.
A corking good hLrh top shoe, all sizes, good
quality leather, oak tanned soles; a shoes for
service. Kummaee Sale price $100
?3.00 TO ?3.50 WOMEN'S LOW HEEL

SHOES 91.00
This h't offers you some most remarkable

values. Patent and tan, button and lace. Rum-
mage Sale price $1.00

LOT LACES 5 EOLT
A limited quantity fine laces, worth to 10

yard. Comes in odd lengths, maybe 20 yards
or 6 yards. Edging and insertion. Rum-mac- e

Sale, bolt 5
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TIig Peoples Uorohooso
Where It Pays to

lumbermen in Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. Dele-

gate representing 1200 lumber yard-I-

10 western state arrived In San

Francisco to attend the annual con-

vention of the Western Retail Lum- -
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SALE
of Horses and

Milch Cows
will be held

Connection with the
G. T. RQORK SALE

at the Warren place, 427 Tutu-ill- a

street (opposite "Billy"
Welch feed yard, Pendleton.
Oregon, on

THURSDIAY

FEB. 25
The Jloork sale Harts at 1:00

o'clock sharp.

10 Head Young
Milch Cows

To b told for awh only.
J Mark marc; seven year old;

weight 1700 lbs.
1 Gray mare; nine yean old;

weight IftOO lbs.
' Terms on horses: All sums
under 110 cash; on sums orer
120, approved notes will be ac-

cepted bearing 8 per cent inter-P- tt

and due October 1, 116.
Cah discount of 2 per cent on

all imni over 120.

Orifman Cms.
mVNKKS.

Pendleton, Oregon.
C. I- - Rude, Auctioneer,

TATT.T BAST

ge

REMEMBER;

10? BAKGAIX TABLE
We have a ''10 Bargain Table" in our

An Department on 2nd floor that you should
be sure to see. You'll find bargains on it that
will surprise you. You'll be the loser 13 you
don't investigate.

50 CURTAIN MATERIALS 3G .

These materials are the celebrated sunfast
goods. They come in plain blue, rose or
green. Rummage Sale price 36

TO $1.00 DRESS GOODS 15
As we, arc to continue Rummage Sale th'is

week, have replenished this lot Dress Goods with
new goods of value. Includes
voile, panama, boucle, hopsacking, etc., all col-

ors, worth up to $1.00 yard. Rummage salo
pdice - 15

91.50 SILK GLOVES 49
Comes in colors only, not black nor white,

good sizes, elbow lengths, worth to 9150 Silk
Gloves. Rummage Sale 49

91.50 DRESS GLOVES 79
One lot Dress Gloves. Comes in colors, grey,

green, blue. red. of Mocha Kid and Chamoiset-te- .
worth 9150 pair. Rummage Sale 79

Trade. Save Your T. P. W.

bermen'a Association, which will op-

en early tomorrow and will continue
through next Friday.

The convention will be the first of
COO scheduled to convene in San
Francisco during 1915 and will take
place in the new auditorium in the
civic center. Addresses of welcome
will be given tomorrow by Hiram W.
Johnson, governor of California;
James Rolph, Jr., mayor of San
Francisco, and C. C. Moore, dlrector-gcrer- al

of the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational exposition.
President Tampleton of Great Falls

Mont., will preside.

Iowa Drys Are Ilopcful.
DES MOINES. la.. Feb. 19. The

bin to repeal the mulct law, under
which saloons In Iowa operate, will

be passed by the house of the Iowa
ger.eral assembly by a majority
greater than that by which it passed

Baby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Cross, fretful babies usually need'
a laxative to make them comfort-
able, and comfort begets happiness.
Constipation Is the cause of much
discomfort Mothers should watch
closely the condition of their chil-

dren's bowels and see that they
are regular.

A mild, pleasant tasting laxative
such aa Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin, Is Ideal for children because of
Its natural composition and gentle
action, and because it contains no

opiate, narcotic or other harmful
habit-formin- g drug. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepson Is sold ty druggists
everywhere. A teaspoonful at bed-

time will bring easy, certain relief.
A free trial bottle can be obtain- -

ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald
well. 452 Washington St., Monticel
lo, Ills.

TIZ

IE,J! FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight Away po the
athea and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters' and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how hard
you work, how
long you j'anc,
bow far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
Tour feet, "TIZ"
brings rcntful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won-

derful for tired,
aching, swollen, smarting iw-- Your fet
jut tingle ir joy; shoes never lmit or
seem tight.

Get a 85 rent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. FnJ
foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresb, tweet aci Lappy.
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the senate last Friday, according to
"dry" leaders tn the legislature.

The house committee on the sup-

pression of Intemperance, in response
to a demand to.tay of the majority
of the superior body, reported out.
with recommendations for passage,
the Clarkson bill, which passed the
senate, and the so called Crozler bill.
lioth are down ?s a special order of
business at the opening of tomor
row's session.

ALLEGED PUN TO INVADE

LOWER CALIFORNIA NIPPED

INDICTMENTS FOIXOW AT LOS
ANGELES ON CILRGES OP

CONSPIRACY.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 20. Harry
Chandler, millionaire land owner and
son-in-la- w of General Harrison Gray
Otis, owner of the Los Angeles Times,
was indicted by the Federal grand
Jury on a charge of having conspired
to violate the neutrality of the Uni
ted States.

He and five other men Indicted are
declared in the indictment to have re
cruited soldiers In the United States
to serve in an invasion of the Mexican
territory of Lower California.

Mexican Involved.
The other defendants are Baltaazar

Aviles. of Lower Califor
nla; B. J. Viljoen, ex-Bo- er army com
mander; Walter Bowker, general man
ager of the California-Mexic- o Land &
Cattle company's ranch on the border;
Charles Guzman, a real estate agent
Geronlmo Sandoval, of San Diego, and
Francisco Ayon.

The cattle company is owned large
ly by Chandler and General Otis and
has large holdings In Lower Callfor
nla.

Agents of the department of Jus
tice said that. In return for the work
of this armed expedition, which they
declared was planned to overrun Low
er California, certain cattle companies
were to be allowed to bring cattle in
and out of the Mexican territory
without payment of export or Import
duties.

PLAN DEEP WATERWAY FOR
BIG Klin's ON MISSISSIPPI

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 19. Hoping to
perfect a permanent organization and
a comprehensive plan for river ter
minals in preparation for through na-
vigation for local and foreign com-
merce from the Mississippi,' Missouri
and Ohio rivers to New Orleans the
second annual convention of the River
Terminal Association of the Mississ-
ippi Valley State convened here today
at the call of two governors and a for-
mer state executive.

Governors E. W. Major of Missouri
and Edward F. Dunne of Illinois and
former governor A. O. Eberhart of
Minnesota sent invitations to 1500
persons including the governors of
states on the three rivers, and repre-
sentative citizens and officials of cit-
ies and towns in the same territory

The Invitations recite the need fof
terminal facilities of the, territory
traversed by the rivers Is to benefit
by the expenditure of J200.000.00C
voted by conpress to Improve the three
rivers.

)
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2 BOARDS LINKED

2 OTHERS ARE

ABOLISHED AMD
HIGHWAY AND STATE ENGINEERS

.MERGED DURING CLOS-

ING HOURS.

ccotiiitanfy and Immigration Poxta
arc Abolished Ito Measures arc
Killed SMakcr Selling Declares
Senate's Delay Over Consolidation
Illlls "u Deal."

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 22. Consollda- -

tlon and elimination of state depart-
ments, which subject was given much
consideration during the recent leg
islative session, resulted in the con
st l.'datlon of two departments Into one
and the elimination of two others.

The offices of the State Highway
Engineer and the State Engineer are
to be consolidated and the state ac-

countancy system and the state im
migration commission are abolished.
All other consolidation bills were sent
to their graves over various parlia-
mentary routes.

One bill was passed In the closing
hours of the session providing that
the state engineer become an appoint-
ive office at the expiration of tha
term of the present engineer In Jan-
uary. 1919.

The bill to change the name of the
state railroad commission to the pub-

lic service commission also was pass
ed.

Corporation Bureau Merger Fall.
One important bill that the house

failed to puss, was that providing for
consolidation of the corporation and
insurance departments. It did not get
up before the house for final consid-
eration until long after midnight and
received only 23 votes In Its favor.

A batch of other consolidation bills
was sent over to the house from the
senate In the closing hours of the ses
sion, but the house adjourned with
the bills resting peacfully on the table.

The bill to combine the two en-

gineering departments was not reach-
ed In the house until after 1 o'clock
Sunday morning. The measure had
been reported favorably by the house
committee and came up on Its merits.
There was no opposition to the bill
and the members were tired when
the roll was called, so nearly every
one voted "aye."

Scaker Selling Objects.
But when it came Speaker Selling's

turn to vote he took occasion to de-

nounce the tactics of the senate in
asking the house to pass upon im-

portant consolidation measures in the
closing days of the session.

"I want to say," said ine speaker,
"that this Is a part of a deal. The
entire appropriation for the engineer-
ing department is only 110.000 a year.
If we save it all, that Is the sum to-

tal of the saving that we can make.
There Is no real genuine economy in
this kind of business.

"Now, I know what this is for. It
means that members of this legisla-
ture have made promises to consoli-
date and that they have not consoli-
dated.

"It Is now 1:45 Sunday morning,"
pulling out his watch, "and they want
us to pass this kind of legislation
merely so that the members can go
home and say that they carried out
their pledges. For my part, I didn't
make any pledges of that kind and 1

dcr't propose to stultify myself by
voting for this kind of a bill."

Although an overwhelming major-
ity had voted In favor of the consoli-
dation bill, the speaker's remark
were applauded.

The only other consolidation bill
that came to a vote in the house was
the insurance-corporatio- n bill. The
House consoiiaatton committee was
split in three different ways. Repre
sentatlves Hare and Wentworth fa
vored it. Representatives Hunt and
Eaton opposed It. Speaker Selling
made no recommendation. By unani
mous consent the house allowed the
bills to go to third reading without
acting on any of the committee re
ports.

Eaton Calls Bill Politics.
Representative Hare made a per- -

runctory argument in support of the
Mil. He presented figures from the
two different departments to show
that the plan might result In a saving
or from 18000 to 110,000 a year. Rep
resentatlve Eaton opposed the bill on
the ground that it consisted of noth
ing more nor less than politics.

Representative Stewart attacked the
measure saying that the people de-

feated, a similar bill on the election
ballot last fall by a vote of two to one.
The bill then went down to defeat via
the rollcall route.

Other consolidation bills rejected
were.

H. B. 92, by Pierce, of Coos and
Curry, to combine the Desert land
board with the state land board.

H. B. 107, by Thomas, to combine
state water board, state engineer and
superintendent of water divisions Into
a department of public works.

8. B. 4, by Barrett, to consolidate
the state labor commissioner industri-
al welfare commlHsion, industrial ac-
cident commission and inspectors of
child labor Into a department of la-
bor,

S. B. 167, by Strayer, abolishing
"blue aky" law.

S. B. 256, by committee on consoli-
dations, combining desert land board
and state land board.

Recognlrd Advantages.
Tou will find that Chamberlain's

?ough Remedy has recognised advan-
tages over most medicines in ase.for
coughs and colds, it doe not sup-
press a cough but looser: and relieves
It It aids expectoration and epens
the secretions, which enables the sy
tern to throw off a cold. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to result
'n pneumonia. It contains no opium
T other narcotic, and may be given
to a child as confidently as to an
adult. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mrs. A. C. Hampton Is hostess this
afternoon to the ladles of the South
Hill Bridge Club.

Mrs. Fred Block left yesterday for
Portlund lo be the guest of friends
for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henderson of
Fossil wll) arrive this evening and be
the guests over night of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Blukely. They ore enroute
home from Spokane where they have
been visiting their daughter. Mrs.
Henderson la a sister of Mrs, Blukely.

To attend the funeral of the lute
Mrs. Frank B. Clopton. Miss Sybil
Clopton, daughter of the deceased,
Mrs. Carter, a sister, Mrs. Rudolph, a
niece, and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jack-
son of Portland arrived yesterday
morning. They contemplate return-
ing today.

Misses Mary and Lizzie Vey visited
last week at the Cunha home in
Echo.

Mrs. L. D. Howland of La Grande,
formerly of this city, passed through
Pendleton Saturday enroute to Walla
Walla for a visit. She was accompa
panled by her stepfather J. D. Staata.

"Tlie Best Laxative 1 Know Of.'
"I have sold Chamberlain's Tablets

for several years. People who have
used them will take nothing else. I

can recommend them to my customers
aa the best laxative and cure for con-
stipation that I know of," writes
Frank Strouse, Frultland, Iowa. For
Bale by all dealers. Adv.

Library News
New supply of children's books

have been placed rn the children's
shelves today:

Dutton Little stories of France.
Garrison Parables for school and

home.
Holbrook Cave, mound and lake

dwellers.
Holland Historic girlhoods.
Hollund Historic boyhoods.

. Klrby Aunt Martha's corner cup-

board.
Longfellow Song of Hiawatha.
Mabie Heroines every child should

know.
Marriott Uncle Sam'i business.
Merlngton Holiday plays.
Mott Indoors and out.
Patterson Spinner family.
Pier Harding of St Timothy's.
Plummer Roy and Ray in Cana-

da."
Plummer Roy and Ray In Mexico.
Poubtson Through the farm yard

gate.
Illls Hero tales of the far north
St. Nicholas Colonial stories.
Schwartz Five little strangers.
Scudder Verse and prose for be-

ginners in reading.
Skinner Children's book of

Christmas stories.
Skinner Little dramas.
Smith Holland stories.
Stevenson Children's classics In

dramatic form, 5 vols.
Summers Thought reader.
Thorne-Thomso- n East o' the sun

and west o' the noon.
Verrlll Harper's wireless book.
Warren From September to June

with Nature.
. Wlggln Tales of laughter.
Zollinger Boy's ride.

Athena K.' of P.
Lodge Hold Their

Annual Ball

LARGE CROWD IS PRESENT AND
EVERYBODY ENJOYS HIM-

SELF IMMENSELY.

(Special Correspondence.)
ATHENA, Ore., Feb. 19.- - The lo-

cal Knights of Pythias held their an-

nual ball Thursday evening, which
wac well attended and enjoyed by all
present.

James Conley will leava Athena I

the near future for Condon where n
wil. establish an tailoring
ectabllshment

Roy Burke has accepted a post
t:on with the Ford garage at Walla
Walla,

Mr. Duncan has moved his family
to the Brotherton place on the north
side of the city, and Mr. Baer will
occupy the cottage.

Mrs. Lizzy Watts, who has been
In poor health for some time, Is re
ported much Worst for the paat week.

Ernest Zerba waa elected school
clerk to serve the unexpired term ot
Chaa. Betts, resigned;

Miss Vesta Cuuforth left yester
day for Lexington to visit her Blater
who is seriously ill.

Rev. A M. Lambsrt of the Meth-ooi-

church la 111 with the grip.
II. H. Hill has accepted the agen

cy for the Oregon Nursery Co. ot
Orenco, Oregon.

Mrs. David Taylor la reported 111

Mrs. Jackson Nelson Is ill.
Henry Keen motored to FerndaU

Friday evening to attend the
debate.

B. D. Tharp made a business trip
to Weaton Friday.

Russians C'lulm Sucorwso.
PETROGRAD. Feb. 18. Russian

successes in Gallcla, in the Carpa- -

successes in Gallcla, in the Car
pcthlans and at Icolated places in
the north are clilnied by tha war of-

fice. The battle on the left bank of
the Vistula was declared to be in-

creasing In violence with advantages
even thus far. In Gallcla, German
attacks from Khavi to Vykorotch
have been repulsed. A Slav bayonet
churge drove back with heavy loss a
German column which attempted to
capture the Wyssk w pass by as-sc-

One cntlro battalion of the
eri-m- either was slain or taken
prisoners.

ETOIIT

MONDAY CHAT NO. 3

It is a plea.Hiire to give pople real pofnl enjoyment and yvrtov

ilay was filled with pleasure for us. "The Sign of the W wua

praised hv everyone of our patrons.
Thero is something in Keystone Comedies that makes Uio most

?oler face break out in smiles. Ford Sterling is hack with thein

again. .

Wednesday and Thursday will le taken up with Mane Dreader
in Tillies Tinctured Komaiioe," and that film has advertise!

itself ho extensively that it is not necessary to waste any wpnre

on it here.
On Fridav we get Dustin Farnum in '"Cameo Kirh.v, which

comes to us highly recommended. You will reiiiemler the artido
in Paramount Magazine on this play.

We can linrdlv wait for Sunday to hring Marguerite Clarke in

'The Crucible,"' as her work in this excels that in "Wildflower."
She is Marv Pickford's rival and many people say "letter.'

. C. M. STYPE, Manager.

Election May
Be Called if

it is Needed

ANTICIPATION OF VSK OF KEF1
KRENDIM, LEGISLATURE

MAKES PROVISION.

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 22 A special
election to be held on the first Tuea
day after the first Monday In No-

vember for the purpose of conlder-in- g

measures enacted by the recent
legislative sessions was authorized
by a bill thnt went through both
htuses early Sunday morning.

The bill does not provide for an
diction unless the leferendum Is in-

voked agaliiMt any of the measures
passed by this session. The sum of
$12,000 is approprioted by the state
for that purpose. I: Is estimated that
tho cost of a special election will ap-

proximate I100.UOO, but the balance
of the fund must bo met by the va-

rious counties.
Friends of the prohibition meas-

ure were particularly interested to
have the bill passed, as they fear a
referendum will be applied. The law
becomes effective January 1, 1911.
concurrently with the prohibition
amendment to the constitution adopt-

ed lust fall. Had the special election
not been authorized and the bill re-

ferred. It could not have been voted
upon by the peoplo until the elec-

tion In November, 1916,, and the pro-

hibition amendment would have been
in effect without a law to make It
operative.

Any other legislation passed by this
session can also be referred In the

est and that it
It csn be used In

and can t
and built with

fej Board. It enn be Ly auy
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SEATTLE, Feb. 20. Fol-

lowing the of a
or more tacks the East

tires of were
punctured in in the Uni-

versity
The zone, was af-

ter of
had been extended

East Ijike and East Fortieth
from Lakevlew drive to Four-
teenth and East

The were buny In the Univer-
sity fur The
city street was

and some time the
was of

Rrltfuin lliinnol.
LONDON. Feb. 20.

plan for the rebuilding of
and cities of Belgium was discussed
at the opening of the
Conference of Garden'

the of the devastated
and cities there enall arise a

newer and finer said
president of the

government the 200..
000 refugees who to
England there are

Our Idea Is to them
and to at their

our for the
of

Delegates at the Includ-
ed of the
France, and

If a bo&rd gfre
at lowest om

tha' keeps warmer in
cooler in summer

about

Wall Board
on sis Wall that is the

resists and
houars, office. faetorir.tr.

Permanent temporary booth
quickly iimprnsivcly Cir1alr.

Wait applied
workman direction.

Crm-- raofies

ntrywkm,

General Roofing Mfg. Company
butklimy

MrwTarkCHf Ftbkrcb
PWbailaa.i

SlLmw Caxaauti Miaimisj
SaaFraaaW

PAOES.

regular manner voted
November under provisions

which Senator

Tacks Jitneys Low.
Wash..

distribution thousand
along Lake

carllne busea
succenslon

district.
danRer found

several hundred dollars' worth
dumage done, along

avenue
north

avenue Northeast
Fortyfifth street.

police
several hours.

department finally call-

ed worked before
avenue cleared tacks.

Rebuilt
comprehen-

sive towns

International
Cities.

"From anhes
towns

BelKlum." Her-
bert Samuel, local

board. "Among
were welcomed

about 200, archit-
ects. bring to-

gether place disposal
experience development

Belgian towns uloiig modern lines."
conference

representatives United States
Holland Spain.

ytm want wall th&t will you
the best service the coat

tbe rooms winter
and ask your dealer

TesU made high grade Boards show Crr1ah-U- J strong
dampness

phnmUi

OmltU

3 C

water better than auy other wall Board.
At each of our big bills w (sake the fot
lowing products:

Aapkak RWW
Slat Surf acaw Sfca!
AaaJiallFaka
Dadanf Fail
TarrF.ha
BaiMiaFai
ImUim P.
Waanoanla
PWk Rootfia
AaofcaMC
RaatCaatiac
MaUl Faiota
Out --door Patnta
Shaaala Slum
rtafifiaJCaaJTa
Tar CaaHna

WaSasssasBssslat iaaaaaaaaaanMai

ming Powder
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may-hav-
e

wondered how the dining car chef can turn- - out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry. when his oven
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the.
motion of the train.- -

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give otf
its leavening gas that sustains the raise until the dough is.
baked through. ;

.

Dining Car Chef have found a baking powder exactly suited ;

to their needs in K C and you will find it lust at well tulted to
your requirement. KCU really a blend of two baking powder, .

one active a toon at moistened, the other requiring both mots--
tureand heat to ttart the generation of leavening gat. No matter
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will :

sustain the raise until a crust it formed and all danger of falling
It past

K C Baking Powder it pure and healthful. It It guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and Is guaranteed to please you. And it
is told atareasonable price no baking powder should sell tor more..

'n.ii"'

M
'".lb "

Try a

tbe Jitney

It

region

A

our rik and be convinced.


